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A new country record for Chrysina diversa (Ohaus, 1912) (Coleoptera:
Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae) in Central America
Conrad P. D. T. Gillett
Nationale Zoölogische Collectie van Suriname,
Universiteitscomplex Leysweg,
Postbus 9212, Paramaribo, Suriname
conradgillett@hotmail.com
Abstract. Chrysina diversa (Ohaus, 1912) is recorded for the first time from Belize. Detailed information on its
capture in that country is presented.
Résumé. Chrysina diversa (Ohaus, 1912) est signalée pour la première fois de Belize. Des informations détaillées
sur sa capture dans cette pays sont présentées ici.
Key words. Belize, Cayo, Las Cuevas Research Station, scarab beetle, jewel scarab, shining leaf chafer

Introduction
The ruteline scarab beetle genus Chrysina Kirby is composed of approximately 100 species (Hawks
2001) distributed from the southwestern United States to Ecuador, with over 90% of these species occurring in Mexico and Central America. Several species have been described recently, with at least 35 species
having been described in the last 20 years since Morón’s iconographic summary (Morón 1990). A high
diversity of Chrysina species is especially present in upland cloud forest areas or pine-oak forests, and
there is often a high degree of local endemism. This high diversity is especially apparent along the central
spine of cordilleras running the length of Central America, with a reduced diversity in lowland areas (see
maps in Morón 1990). One area of predominantly low elevation is the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico and
the neighbouring country of Belize. Hitherto only a single species of Chrysina has been recorded from
Belize: C. purulhensis Warner and Monzón, which was described from specimens collected in the Guatemalan departments of Baja Verapaz and Alta Verapaz, in addition to specimens from the Cayo district of
Belize (Warner and Monzón 1993). The Belizian locality for the paratypes of C. purulhensis is in the
Mountain Pine Ridge, which, at an altitude of approximately 1000 m, represents the highest relief in that
country. It is an area of pine-oak woodland which has since been devastated by the scolytine Dendroctonus
frontalis Zimmermann (personal observation, June 2006). Several more specimens of C. purulhensis
(belonging to two color forms) were subsequently recorded from the area (Thomas 2008).
A second species of Chrysina can now be added to the Belizian fauna with the recent discovery of C.
diversa (Ohaus, 1912) in the Maya mountains of Cayo district. The present record relates to four specimens of C. diversa which James Kitson and I collected in June 2006 while undertaking postgraduate
fieldwork in Belize. The label data of these specimens and an additional older specimen from Belize, now
housed in the Natural History Museum, London, are detailed below.
Material examined
Collection acronyms are as follows:
BMNH - The Natural History Museum, London, UK
MGCB - Michael P.T. Gillett collection, Birmingham, UK
JKCE - James Kitson collection, Edinburgh, UK
1 male (with parameres dissected and mounted on card): BELIZE (Cayo), Chiquibul Forest Reserve, Las
Cuevas Research Station, 16o44’N 88o59’W, June 2006, BMNH{E} 2006-141, C. Gillett & J. Kitson
(BMNH), illustrated in Figure 1.
1 female: BELIZE (Cayo), Chiquibul Forest Reserve, Las Cuevas Research Station, 16o44’N 88o59’W,
June 2006, J. Kitson coll. (JKCE).
1
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1 male and 1 female: BELIZE (Cayo), Chiquibul
Forest Reserve, Las Cuevas Research Station,
16o44’N 88o59’W, 500m Tropical rainforest,
June 2006, C. Gillett leg., M.P.T. Gillett coll.
(MGCB).
1 male (with parameres dissected and mounted
on card): Belize: Cayo, Las Cuevas/ 23.vi.95,
A. Howe/ V0831/ Belize, 1995, Chiquibul Forest Res., Las Cuevas field station, 88o59’W;
16o44’N, BMNH{E} 2005-78/ Chrysina diversa
Ohaus, det. B.C. Ratcliffe 2007 (BMNH)
Discussion
The four specimens collected in June 2006 were
all collected at light on the night of the 12th of
June. The circumstances relating to their capture
are worth recounting here. During the first two
and a half weeks of June 2006, James Kitson and
I collected beetles every night from a mercury
vapor light set up on the side of the main building
of the Las Cuevas Research Station. We also collected at the many lights around the various buildings in the vicinity and, during the last week, at
a second mercury vapor light set up approximately
500 m away along the road leading to the station.
No specimens of C. diversa were collected at any
of these lights throughout that time, although the
overall scarab beetle diversity was substantial (C. Figure 1. Male Chrysina diversa (Ohaus) collected at
Gillett personal observation). However, during one the Las Cuevas Research Station, Cayo, Belize, scale in
evening of light rain we were able to take a rela- millimeters. Photograph by Harry Taylor.
tively weak actinic bulb (powered from a portable
battery pack) approximately 1 km along a path deep into the forest to where a small natural clearing had
been made by a fallen tree. Here we set up a sheet and were able to collect the four specimens detailed
above within 2 or 3 hours before 21:00. Very few other Coleoptera were collected together with the C.
diversa in the forest. Las Cuevas is situated at approximately 500 m altitude in an area of tropical
evergreen forest that experiences an annual wet season beginning around May/June which coincided with
our sampling. During most days in early- to mid-June, Las Cuevas experienced anywhere from half an
hour to several hours of rain, most notably during the late afternoon before nightfall. Although our
samples were small, it is possible that the species may prefer the deep cover of forest at the site, only
rarely venturing out into clearings.
Chrysina diversa has been recorded only from the following Mexican states: Chiapas, Oaxaca and
Veracruz (Morón 1990). It is apparently common in Mexico, being widely distributed in evergreen tropical
forests between 50 m and 800 m in the aforementioned states (Morón et al. 1997). The present record
extends the distribution of this species considerably to the east, posing the question of whether it may one
day be discovered in the intervening area of northern Guatemala (particularly in the Departments of El
Petén and Alta Verapaz). It also suggests the possibility that further species of Chrysina may await
discovery in Belize, which has received comparatively little attention from entomologists. The remote
area of the Maya mountains to the southwest of Las Cuevas would appear to offer the greatest probability
of new discoveries. The ruteline scarab fauna of Las Cuevas unsurprisingly contains several species
having distributions extending from the tropical southern Mexican states - e.g. Macropoides crassipes
(Horn) and Macropoidelimus mniszechi (Sallé), in addition to more widespread species found throughout
Central America (e.g. Chasmodia collaris Blanchard) and more localized species narrowly shared only
with neighbouring Guatemala (e.g. Epichalcoplethis monzoni Soula). It thus will not be wholly surpris-
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ing if additional species of Chrysina belonging to
any of these three distribution patterns may one
day be recorded in Belize. Species assemblages in
the genus Chrysina have been used in biogeographic
studies which have identified areas of endemism
in Guatemala. As a result, it has been suggested
that the study of Chrysina distributions should be
considered during the prioritization of areas for
conservation and/or protection in Central America
(Schuster and Canio, 2006).
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